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ATTACKING ANGLICAN CHURCH

Wo doubt that the San Francisco
in quoting Mr

Chronicle is justified
has done or atitT llaln Walker as
Mr Walker w

least insinuating that
Bishop V 11

flgliting a battle against
V head o the Anglican Ghuren

to Wall Mr Walker disagreed

Wththe Bishop on trivial matters
least always at ¬

but he outwardly at
tempted to appear no a gentleman

would uo
ihd certainly no gentleman

behind his back
battle against a toe

or fctab his enemy in tho dark

following from Uw
Wo quote the

paper mentioned

-- Now a determined battle to force

the primate from his see will be

begun in a few days when T Rain

Walker former British Vice Consul

to Hawaii and member of the firm

of T H Davics Co ariived from

Honolulu Walker has been a pllUr
church in theEpiscopalianot the

v islands and has led in the battle

agalnstthe aged Bibhop He will soe

Bishop Nichols of California at once

and will lay before him oial and writ- -

ten aigumeuU against Bishop Willis

continuance in office It will bo at
leged that through Bishop Willis ob

stlhacy and conservatism the church
15

has made no advance and that the
L spiritual welfaie of the Episcopalian

f Tcslllents of Hawaii is militated

against by the continuance of WlUio

as tho head of the chuich in the
new Territory

If it is possible that Mr T Rain

Walker a vory lospeclablo shop

keeper we admit has convoyed the

aboo Impression to the Chronicle an i
bus donned his armor for the afffiv

he should like tho honojablo gentle ¬

man lie pietends to be state facrs

and only facts to the allies in Ulsaop

Nichols camp whoso forces ho Is

enlisting In his battle with Alfred of

Honolulu It i3 not a fact that Bis ¬

hop Willis preaches to empty benches
Tho flist congregation has mateiidlly

Inu cased during the past yeais whUo

a number of dissenters have cliosun
to join a nou descilpt place of wor ¬

ship called St Clements chapel fJi
tho sako of convenience in regard
to Us location Tho Anglican church
is as UoarisHlng as ever and It should
bo and would havo been tho leading
chuich In Hawaii next to tho Horn in
Cathlolle It tho tribe of Mr Wallwr
had not stirred up friction and fo-

rfeiting
¬

Christianity and decency had
niFdo tho attendance at tho church
on issue between Lubins extract and
cocoa nut oil

If ie impossible for Mr Walker or
Mr Macklntpshto deny that tho first
breach occurred becauso tho fine la-

dles
¬

of these yory respectable shop
koeporo would not pioy to their God

Jwi22MTTrr1QK

In a church whoio the nauseatltiG
odor of cocoa nut oil was prevailing
nnd where their tailor made sklits
might bo brushed against by the plain
holoku of a wahlne who perhaps
needed the forgiveness and mercy of
tho Almighty as much as those la-

dles

¬

whoso handkerchiefs were satu-

rated
¬

with Lubins perfumery and
who would listen not to the plain
word3 of the Bishop but to tho smooth
tongue of Mr Mackintosh who un-

doubtedly
¬

deserves credit for being
on to his job

Mr Walker will of course soon find
out that he Is a very small potato
In tho church but wo think he was
ill advised when he entered into uat
tlo with a man like Bishop Willis
who has sacrificed everything for tho
promotion of Christianity and his
Church here

That a greater support is not grant-

ed

¬

the Anglican Church in Hawaii is
duo to men of tho Walker tribe They
would not help to gather support
Thoy refused to affiliate themselves
with the Hawaiiaus They stalked
around with a supercilious expression
on their faces and they worshipped
in a manner of snobbish routine

The writer does not belong to the
Anglican Church and takes no side
In the controversy He simply wishes
that tho word Christianity could bo
Interpreted differently and practiced
better by those who try to break down
the ethics and discipline of tho church
by befouling and besmirching and giv-

ing
¬

battle to a man of the true
Christian standard llko Bishop Willis

TOPICS OF THE DAY

C B Wilson as chief engineer or
tho Fire Department will prove him ¬

self the right man in the right place
His experience and his energy are
tho qualities which the citizens ad ¬

mire and for which tney support him
for tho lesponsiblo position which he
held in days gone by when tne boy3
weie fighting fires

The rules and regulations of tho
Board of Health against expectora-
ting

¬

in tramcars and the filthy bar-

ber
¬

shops arc excellent But who j3

to enfoice the mles except the police
which is being crippled tho scant
appropiiations grantee the depait
ment

Th Cacred ii art Convent School

Tho new Fuhoolbutulinjr for th
Convent of tho Sacred Heart do
signed by Doky Newcomb
architect- - will occupy 165 feet on
Forlatruut with au outrrtoen near
the cmlr of tho two story portion
from Fort street to thft convent
ground Tho aim of the arobitec ts
has boon to make a design which
tvill barciouizt with the preeut
cathedral And at the same time bo
rnodrii nnd ponv nitint The build
ini will ba about forty five feel
deep with a two slory cloister on
the garden side Those eloisters
will be 10 feet by 105 feot The one
story part of the buildiDK is ar ¬

ranged with email tfaobiug roomo
for the mimical dprttnpit Tho
firit tnry of tho rnoiu building con
tana two parlor oud the three
large room for echool purpoap the
second story five large roemp so ar
ririKud with folding doors that thoy
may ba throw u toother for sueial
purposes

The style of this building in

Spanish Conventual The miin
feature is the entrance pottal with a
window over it Mirrnountod ly a
niche for a statue of the Virgin
The material of construction will be1

briok covert d wilh concrete ill
arohea and ceitsiu lin of mould ¬

ing being ot pressed red brick The
cornice of anlies aorosn the two
story frout is n feature vhlch will
add to the dignity of tho building
There is a wall lighted ami ventilat-
ed

¬

hasaiient foretorngi purpose
P C A

Wheu you wont a hack rim up
101 On that stand you will get a
reliable wd good driver a fine back
and no ovornhnrRinc

When dfsiriug a bsck rurrpy
buggy etq with cweful drivow
ring up Telephone 113 Territory
Stable Oo Ld

nyn urHHyi

Dont Get Lhavd
This is what Proessor Shorey re

portB about the Uounlnlu barber
shops

At your request I htve had x

amlned fifty live Japanese eight
Chinese and eleven otner barber
shops lu Honolulu A few in the
outlying portions of lh uitj have
not been reohed but fr mporsona
observation I know that tne oondi

tions are similar to thon iuvetiat
ed 1 he following is the coudition
of the Japaneso and Chinese barber
shops

Tiio floors are in tho msj riy of
oases but lough b lards and hnure
cannot ba properly cleaned Few
if any swopp thxir shop ofteuer
than once a day Tho walls and
corners aie usually very dirty show ¬

ing carelessue8s Th shops have
from one to seven razjr tho major-

ity

¬

having but two whioh are nevrr
sterilized nr disinfected in any miu
uer Usually a rag is usid to wipe
tho razor after ue and as this rag ia

used time and ngairi until it gets ko

diriy that it is thrown av natur-
ally

¬

it is worse than ueless from a
sanitary standpoint after tto firtt
use

The stropping p oaes dos not
clean tho rsz r and since in prac
tically rvrry cao blit one hruh and
mug and cake of soap are iiedntui
since these are uever cleaned ofteu
er tbau onte a day an excellort
breeding place for diitense is furuiah
ed by this contitiou of things

The Chinese have a special rszir
used for cleaning thn nose aiid ears
and the handle of this rrzir N

wrapped with cloth nhicb is moist-

ened
¬

and inserted into the ear and
nose siid then laid aside loaded
with dirt and then usfd on the
uext ciKtomer Th same sponge
or rag is used in faeh case for sbaru
pooiug or unhiug and as this
sponge is tint properly cleaned and
is usver dry - is ey to understand
the oonditioii of the same

Tho toviels used ar few in num-

ber
¬

a dozu a we k being the
average number uberi hence it is
clearly iuipusoihle to lire tnu towels
on each customer unless the same
be used over again several time3

Tho brushes aud combs ar uot
cleaned very ofteu and tcalp diseas-

es
¬

can easily be traLsferred from
one to another by them articles

Cold water is invariably used and
very few havo running water in the
shop Those without ruuuiug
water throw their water into thb
streets

The other shopi of the city are
usually iu considerably better con ¬

dition aud use one towe for each
customer The only place which
diiinfeois its iustrumeiits does so
but onco a day so really the only
perou who derive beuefit from tl e
disinfecting process is the first cus-

tomer
¬

iu the morning
To sum up the whole matter

oleauliuecs especially at the Japan
ese shops ia absent and iu a cokuio
pwlildu oity like Honolulu with its
var oty of disraset nuch a fruitful
sourco of contsgiou sboud be
looked into and I w u d ufce that
the Bjard of Health Uko some ac ¬

tion iu the matter

Judge Whitiug and W J Itibin
ion have opened law cilices in he
Judd Building

IN THG CIRCUIT COURT OF TIiE
FIRST CIRCUIT

Island of Oahu Territory of Hawaii
At Chambeis

ORDER FOR SPECIAL TERM

Deouilns it cssont al to tho promo-
tion

¬

oi Juntlte I do orddj Uiat a spo
cial term Of the UlicultCaurt of tie
First Chcuit bo held in tho Judiciajy
Building In Honolulu commencing
TUESDAY the J8th day ot June A
D 1001 at teu of tho clock in tho
forenoon of said day and continuing
foi tho peilod provided by law

Bono at Chambers this 3rd day of
Juno A D 1901

Signed A S HUMPHREYS
First Judge

Tho foregoing order is hereby iiji
Ii overt

Signed W F FREAR
Chief Justlco of tho Supremo Court

of tho Territory of Hawaii l - -

Dated June 3 1001 t i

lOtd v

Biscuit or Jinga Wayh

Or noma other kind o Biscuit or Wafer

CHAMPAGNE 1
ORANGB
LEMON
MUIAWBERRY
VN1LLA
CHOCOLATE
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mr

SUCII AS

Wafeis

HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
G1NGEU
PRFTZELSr

Etc Etc Etc Etc

Just received fresh Bhipment the

sesirii pWH ersHtsns iw m Ara w jsy e m

fine wie m mm lIKcaa U UBHH a ta i2T vwwnn
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Use 2iwlagriite for the Outude

And tPOl ir o

Thene are COLD WATER PAINTS and are the Best
Substitutes for Oil and Lead and are CHEAPER

We are opening a Line of these at our Fort Store

and will Hoon be in a position tosupply all demands

k Large Stock of GLASSWARE

fs Expected on the aW G- - Irwin and will at once be
opened at our Street Store

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

AND

D035ISE3I03Sf MERCHANTS
Lgents for Lloydp

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Lifo
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pinnppr Linn of PapVotH from Liverpool

leiropoiitan Seat Co

BUTOEERS
AJJU

Wo ttv ftrvntfnoJTvra
til ttlHG BTXU1KT

J Wilina UiKAB

Whoksslo nnd
UdUil

L LS FOK SALE
Onfl Now Loooniobile No 377

Style 2 raacla by Tho lrroranbilo
Co nf America of Nwtoo Mans
U S A patented Nov H I89D
Very little uiH ibo property of thf
late Joseph Eueluhe and rim by

ALSO

One Bicycle
in vory good order

For particular apply to Mri
Helelube nt Wimhiiieton Place or
toFJTp8lathlsofilco

WATER
BENTS H M

GRAHAM
EDUATOR

above

n

Inside

MUCH

Street

Bethel

RQSOliDO

ierchandise

Brace Iiulog A Co

Real E3Jsa Boalezs

fJ03fwtSt aorrEina

BmiiPRIO TjHjg i

H W t AHI ljyS AND
EAKJV I ri em

i

tet PnrtUv t 1 m to OHhisojp of twHprnriMM r Inr ul ti I4

TIE PAHfMM
Hotel St near Fort

SEATTLE BEER
On Draught or in Bottles Ioe Cold

SPECIAL PARCELS MADE UP

FOB

THIS pAY


